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 आत्मार्थम जीव लोकेस्ममन,को न स्जवस्ि मानव: | 

                      परम परोकपार्ं यो जीवस्ि स जीवस्ि || 

                        यास्ममन स्जविी स्जवंस्ि बहव स ि ूस्जवस्ि | 

                       काकोSस्प स्कं न कुरुिे चञ्च्वा मवोदार परूणम || 

It means the person who  favours  many others lives to make them a real  life is 

really lived a human life otherwise everyone lives for self one. 

 The man who gives life to other is really a human one as if simple crow can also 

get bread and butter to pass the life.  

As being Indian we are taught and sacrament with subconscious impressions of Donation and 

helping the needy one. Food, clothes , Art , Knowledge and different other things can be 

donated to the needy fellows to make their problem solved and a life can be saved. Even as per 

Indian Culture everyone should donate 1/3rd of the income for social causes.  A good Donation 

doesn’t mean the human doesn’t need it and once the thing is of no use it should be donated .  

Most of the times neither of the things like money, food, shelter cant save a life and the need is 

of certain god made things like blood, and more to it is organ. Till blood donation we people 

are convinced but many still are unknown or reluctant to hear about Organ or body Donation .  

  With the aim of awareness related to awareness about Human Organ Donation on occasion of 

Indian Organ Donation Day i/e. 27th November DLLE(Department of Lifelong learning and 

extension ) Under SENSE club of Yashwantrao Bhonsale College of Pharmacy Sawantwadi in 

Collaboration with Rotary Club Sawantwadi organised Virtual Webianr with Zoom credentials 

at 4.00 PM  

   

The famous Surgeon Hon. Dr. Nawangul was speaker for the session . The webinar was 

technically supported by SPANDAN head Dr.D.V. Shinkar Sir , Principal Dr.Vijay Jagtap and 

guided by Patron Exe. Chairman Hon. Achyut SawantBhonsale sir . and the hands behind 

curtain were Mr. Mhapsekar,  

The event started with respected National Anthom Jan Gan Man ….. 

After verbal welcome of all dignitaries , a small introduction of Hon.Speaker Dr. NAwangul 

was made by Programme Coordiantor Ms.Rashmi Mahabal.  

After introduction of  Hon. Dr. Nawangul Sir , Principal Dr. Jagtap  Sir was requested to 

elaborate objectives behind the webinar.  

The event further continued with inteactive session of Dr. Nawangul . More than 100 DLLE 

student and other Dignitories have attended the webinar.  

In the webinar Hon. Dr. Nawangul highlighted  

1. Need of Organ and body donation  

2. What are misconception about the same 

3. Which organ can be donated lively, after death  

4. Conditions to donate organ  

5. How ,who,where can apply 

6. What is process of taking organ  

7. Precautions related to taken after death of donor till team reaches  

 

In question answer session following points were asked and answered by Dr. 

Nawangul  

1. Is there Cord aand placenta bank available in region ?  

2. Cost encurred for the cord preservation  

3. Age limit for organ donation  



4. Contact info 

5. Disease condition for organ donation  

After question answer session, Vote of thanks were proposed by Ms. Rashmi H 

.Mahabal and all dignitaries and participant were requested to on the video for 

snapshot.  

 

 



 



 


